
discounted wedding booking form

VISAcard type MASTERCARD

LASER

name of bride   name of groom      
    
address           

phone h w / m email    

reception venue  phone    

date of wedding         day dj playing times to     

no. of guests expected how did you hear of star dj's ?      
  

PACKAGE TYPE:  SILVER €350 (After Band 2.5hrs)* GOLD €495 (Full Night 4hrs)* PLATINUM €695 (All Day up to 8hrs)*
(tick box)
less booking deposit: SILVER €100  GOLD €145 PLATINUM €175 
   
balance payable: SILVER €250 GOLD €350 PLATINUM €525 

* Additional time can be added to an event at a rate of €50 per half hour. 
** Travel within 25km of Dublin City Centre is free and travel is charged at €50 from 26km – 75km, €100 from 76km and €150 for 
151km+ . Travel is only applicable based on your DJs location and availability and may not be charged should the DJ reside close to your 
event. This price is based on a PA system suitable for a maximum of 150 people. Additional equipment can be hired if needed. 

I confirm my booking with star dj's and agree to the terms and conditions set out below.
 
signed date   

  
if you wish we also accept booking deposits by visa, mastercard and laser. please fill in details below:

credit card #    _  _  _  _  /  _  _  _  _  /  _  _  _  _  /  _  _  _  _  expiry  _  _  /  _  _    

security code   _  _  _    (last three digits on the reverse of credit card)

amount to be debited €       

cardholders' signature         
   

booking conditions
booking conditions
the booking conditions set out below do not conflict with our policy of supplying a first class service. They are chiefly intended to be protection against unreasonable claims.  No report, representation 
or statement made by any of our representatives shall be binding, this document alone evidencing terms of our offer. The contract of sale is to be construed in accordance with the law of the Republic 
of Ireland and shall not be assignable without our written consent. . Festive nights such as New Years Eve, St. Stephen’s night and bank holidays may incur extra charges. Payment must be made in 
full on the night of the event. Prices quoted are subject to revision if increase in the cost of materials, labour, travel, revaluation of currencies, duties or other circumstances arising before completion 
of the order, render such action necessary. 
Bookings accepted by us cannot be cancelled by the customer except upon terms which will indemnify us against any actual or anticipated loss and expenses. A minimum of 10 days cancellation notice 
must be given with no refund of deposit by star dj’s ltd. 
star dj’s ltd. accepts no responsibility whatsoever for any equipment used during the event, which has not been supplied by star dj’s ltd. and only in instances where star dj’s ltd. are proven to be in 
some way culpable and/or negligent.
Loss or damage: Save as herein expressly provided we shall not be liable for any consequential or other loss, damage, injury or expenses whatsoever
arising out of the use of equipment or any property not supplied by us or arising out of faults (if any) therein and the client shall indemnify us against such and every claim by any third party. The 
customer warrants that the appropriate power supply is available. If no choice of music is selected by the customer, star dj’s have sole discretion in what music is played.
FORCE MAJEURE: Every effort will be made to carry out the contract, but it’s due performance is subject to cancellation by us or to such variation as we may find necessary as a result of inability to 
secure labour, materials or supplies as a result of an act of God, war, strike, lockout or other labour dispute, fire, flood, weather conditions, legislation or other such cause (whether of the foregoing 
class or not).
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